
1. Pre-heat a small container of water to 70oC (160oF).
2. Design a desired pattern using gauze or paper towel. Check to fit patient.
3. Place a pattern over a splint blank.
4. Cut pattern out with scissors.
5. Apply Mastisol liquid or tincture of Benzoin to the nose (optional for extra
adhesion)
6. Apply the medical adhesive strips or paper tape to the nose (necessary for
adhesion of the splint).
7. Soften the splint pattern in the hot water on the mesh pan liner. The splint is
ready to apply when it becomes totally transparent (ivory) or translucent
(colors).
8. Remove the soften splint on the mesh pan liner from the water using forceps
or a tongue depressor to avoid burning your fingers.
9. Place a towel or gauze sponge and dry both surfaces, the splint will cool in
several seconds to a comfortable body temperature but will remain workable
for approximately 15-20 seconds.  
10. Place the softened splint over the paper tape on the patient’s nose. 
11. Lightly contour with moistened fingertips, milking edema from the nose. The
splint will gradually return to its original color as it hardens (approximately 2
minutes at room temperature, much faster if an ice pack or coolant spray is
applied).
12. If further molding is required, remove the splint re-soften in hot water and
re-apply. 

Thermoplast IFU
How to apply

Intended Use
To be used as an external nasal splint to immobilize and protect the nose after surgery.

Note! The use of this device may cause mild sensitization upon contact with skin of certain
sensitive individuals. Manufacturer nor seller shall be liable for injury, loss , or damage,
direct or consequential, arising out of the use or inability to use product. Before using, user
shall determine suitability of product for intended use. User assumes all risk and liability in
connection therewith. 


